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the job and relieve business from
that uncertainty for all time. Little tots will get out in the drafts

But the Perfection will provide instant heat economically
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.business of the country for it to
jbe continuously threatened with

& tie up. "While we would regret
to see he railroads tied up. ve

Ifeel that it is' better to have tis
fight out once and for all and de-

termine which is the stronger
power, the unions or private
business. "We believe this fight
should come and be done with
even if it is necessary to utilise
every resource of the govern-
ment to protect the railroads in

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
TO RALEIGH Aqcount

NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR

For the above occasion the Atlantic
Coast Line will sell round, trip tickets
to Raleigh at REDUCED FARES from
all agencv stations in Nsrth nu
for all trains from October 15t!i to

21st, inclusive and for trains schedul-

ed to arrive Raleigh before noon of

stantly, just where you want it,
when you need it. No fuel waste,
easy to carry about. It is ornamen-
tal and durable. It burns for 10
hours on a single gallon of kerosene.
Then, too, the Perfection has a
score of practical uses in every
home, such as drying clothes on
rainy days, heating small amounts
of water, warming baby's mhk.
Hardware, housefarr.ishing and department vr1'--

And the Perfection is unusually
economical now for Aladdin Se-

curity Oil costs only about half of
its former price.
Over a million families are econo-
mizing on coal by heating their
home:? selectively. They keep the
whole house warm with the regu-
lar coal heater and use a Perfec-
tion, "the portable radiator," to
make drafty hails, hay windows and
living rooms comfortable and safe.
The Perfection supplies heat in- -

STANDARD

their effort to run the roads with October 22'nd, limited returning to

stores sell the l erfection. Let your decier $ A TYTIkll
explain its sturdy construction ehd STr.oke- - Wa iJ&SJ jf

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(In Advance)
Through the Mail

Daily Issue
One Tear $4.n0
Six-Mon- trs ; $2-0-0

Three Months LW

One Month --40

By Carrier 15c per week
All articles submitted for pub,

lication must bear the author's
name, not necessarily for publi-
cation, but as a guarantee of

good faith.

less wick adjustment. 3 Jtt I

t v.

OIL COMPANY mm i t

reach original starting point before

midnight or October 24th.
Round trip fare from Scotland Neck,

N. C., will be $5.43. The rate for
children will be half fare.

Reduced fares apply only when

tickets are purchased before boarding
trains.

For schedules and further informa-tioo- n

apply to EPP L. BROWN, Tick-

et agent, Scotland Neck, N. C.

non-unio- n labor if it can be pro-

cured, and we believe it can.
Making concessions of this or
that thing does not settle tho
question, but is just like putting
off going to a dentist to have an
uneasy, aching tooth pulled; it
'is simply putting off a disagree-
able job until tomorrow. Soon-!e- r

or later it is coming to a fight ;

!so let's have it now and finish

Members of the Associated wess
The Associated Press la exelu

sively entitled to the use for re-

publication of all news dispatch-
es credited to it or not otherwise
credited in this paper, also m
local news published 3ereiaJ
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TEN STRAWBERRY PLANT-
ERS WANTED

X , (New Jersey) SSBggSCflHTYOIlj
- NV jf Ask vour dealer ff WJjMfeffi ""nm" JI v about the Perfection H hFfec? sHK j"8"1?" "

P NX fl r-- VU Heater Contest
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We would like to describe the

many new things we are showing
in Ladiek-Ready-ta-We- ar, hut wle

can't do it. So we are going to
ask that you call and give us the

pleasure of showing them to

you.

We thank you.

At the last meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce it was de-

cided to urge a number of farm-t'rm- s

to plant two or three acres
each in strawberries as pioneers
in diversified farming and to
demonstrate to the farmers gen-

erally that a profit can be made
through the growing of that crop.

A committee was appointed to
secure the services of some man
to advise with the farmers who
are interested in this undertaking
with reference to planting, culti-
vation and marketing. This com-

mittee called on Mr. D. E. Hen-
derson and asked him if he
would undertake this work,
knowing that he was raised in
what is known as the strawberry
seetion of the state. He readily
agreed to do his, saying that he

3e a COMMONWEALTH Reader, Thte Ccfet Is Very Small.
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The Liberty Bell Willwouiu giacuy ana ireely give ,

part of his time and experience
1o aid in the establishment of j

this industry in this section. The'
argument may be used that we j

cannot get to the market early
With ThRing Agaim e
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Agehts for Footer's Dye Works. Childre s oavinsenough, but that is not true as
there is a progressive market,
and we would go to market just
after the crop in far eastern North

arohna was exhausted and j

probably receive as good prices.
It is realized by everyone that;fl
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we must make a start toward di-

versified farming and this un
dertaking will be a start in that ! New Goods Arriving

Daily Fresh Stock! Vli - sr.

it
Ringing the Liberty-Bel- l

NOW means
TOUR independence
in future years.

E3

direction. It is hoped and urged
that at least ten farmers will
come forward and offer to join
in this undertaking and demon-
stration. If they will hand in
their names to this office, or to
Messrs. Henry T. Clark, Robert
Josey or Chas. J. Shields, a con-
ference will be arranged and def-
inite steps taken to put this
movement over. Will these ten
men act at once?
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LET'S HAVE THE TEST NOW

Quality and workmanship are
again up to the pre-w-ar standard.
Prices are very attractive, but are
now showing a tendency to rise.

Make your selections now.
when you can get goods of quality
at satisfactory prices.

HUNDREDS of boys and girls of thi. city are being made happy by re-

ceiving a Liberty Bell for their very OWN! A Liberty Bell that s also
a unique home savings baiUi, for h) its a slot where coins of every denom-
ination can be dropped and even a place provided where bills can be inser-
ted.

You have intended, no doubt, starting a savings account for "son"' or
"daughter" for a long time. Why not do this NOW, and take advantage
of this opportunity to get your child a Liberty Bell Bank ? It can be plac-
ed on the mantle, handy to receive the odd nickels and dimes that will
later provide funds to make future hopes possible.

Remember, there is no expense or red tape in connection wth getting one
of these home safes. Simply say, "I wish to open a Liberty Bell Savings
Account." It only takes $1.00 or more to do so and a Liberty Bell Bank
will be given you without extra charge.

The pending railroad strike is
having, and will have, an ever
increasingly bad effect on busi-
ness, and it is a situation which
lias had to be faced almost yearly
for the past several years and
which will keep coming up from

TheThe time to buy is now-plac- e

to buy is
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year to year until it is settled as
to who is going to run the rail-
roads, and as for that, the busi-
ness of the county; the private
interests who own them, or the
unions. We have no fight, nor
animosity against the unions as
organizations, and we feel that
they can do much good for their
members, hut when it comes to
dictating to the railroads, or any
Other private interests, as for
that, as to what they shall or
shall not pay, threatening a tie
up of that particular business
unless their demands are grant-
ed, it is another and very differ-
ent thing.

The Scotland Neck
Furniture Company
Buy now, on our deferred payment plan.

Scotlamcl Neck Bank
lne railroad business is too

closely allied with every other
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